Alaska World Arts Festival Venues – getting around Homer

Please check your GPS for the following venues:
- Rare Bird Pottery—2015 Bayridge Road
- Bear Creek Winery—60203 Bear Creek Drive
- Cynthia Morelli Studio/Gallery 60159 Lookout Ridge Avenue
- The Dean Gallery—40374 Waterman Road
- Homer United Methodist Church 770 East End Road
- Jeff Szarzi Pottery Studio—34750 Greentree Circle
- Justin Cole’s Down East Saloon 3125 East End Road
- Paul Dungan & Dave Kaufmann Studio 57725 Icy Bay Drive
- Station Twelve—3751 Sterling Highway
- The Art Barn—1060 East End Road
- The Bagel Shop—3745 East End Road
- The Shop / Kachemak Bay Art Space 60388 Bear Creek Drive

HOMER SPIT

39. Boathouse Pavilion
40. Captain Pattie’s Fish
41a. Diamond Ridge Art Studio
41b. Exotic Eye Tattoo
42. Homer Clayworks
43. Inua the Spirit of AK
44. Land’s End Resort
45. Mako’s Water Taxi
46. Mariner Park
47. Pier One Theatre
48. Saltry/Danny J Office
49. Salty Dawg Saloon
50. Seafarer’s Memorial
51. Sea Lion Art Gallery